BOY SCOUT
SUMMER CAMP
AT THREE FALLS

LOOKING FOR ADVENTURE?
For more than 75 years, Camp Three Falls has
provided fun and adventure for thousands of
youth and adults. Get ready for advancement
opportunities, challenge programs, campfires,
great food, fellowship and a lot of fun in the
great outdoors. We look forward to providing
your group with camping memories to last a
lifetime.

2012 Summer Camp Dates
Boy Scout Camp Session 1:
July 8-14
Boy Scout Camp Session 2:
July 15-21

Our Boy Scout camp includes an outstanding Trail
to First Class Program, a selection of more than 30
merit badges, from basics like handicrafts and
shooting sports to Geocaching, Small Boat Sailing,
and Wilderness Survival.

Boy Scout Camp Session 3:
July 22-28
Webelos Resident Camp Session 1:
June 24-27

Your troop can also choose from plenty of
activities for team-building, personal growth, and
just plain fun, including mountain biking, great
hikes in the Chumash Wilderness, Low COPE, night
climbing on our 57-foot tower, black powder rifle
shooting, and much more.

Webelos Resident Camp Session 2:
June 27-30
Webelos Resident Camp Session 3:
July 1-4

Ventura County Council, 509 Daily Drive, Camarillo, CA 91320

805-482-8938

www.campthreefalls.blogspot.com

For details and reservations: www.vccbsa.org

Boy Scout Camp Quick Facts
Three Boy Scout sessions are available in 2012:
Session 1: July 8-15
Session 2: June 15-21
Session 3: July 22-28
Price:
$360 per Scout
For each 10 boys from your troop attending Three Falls, one leader can attend at no charge.
$200 for each additional adult
Camp Three Falls is located about 15 miles southwest of Frazier Park in the Lockwood Valley in
northern Ventura County. Our camp is at an elevation of 5400 feet, at the base of Mt. Pinos, and
is surrounded by the Los Padres National Forest. Typical daytime highs are 80 to 90 degrees.
Overnight lows are typically in the 50s.
Our summer camp program offers a great mixture of individual and troop activities, including
climbing on our 57-foot tower, shooting at our rifle, shotgun and black powder ranges, boating on
our lake, swimming in our swimming pool, and hikes into the surrounding forests.

MERIT BADGES

Other Awards and Recognitions

The following merit badges are currently planned BSA Lifeguard
Mile Swim BSA
for the 2012 season. The list is subject to
NRA Marksmanship Awards
change. An updated list will be provided in
spring.
Frontier Survivor
Our challenging series of early-morning hikes
Archery
Art
gives older scouts the chance to test their
Astronomy
Basketry
endurance as they explore canyons, waterfalls,
Camping
Canoeing
rock formations, and historic sites in the Mt.
Climbing
Environmental Science Pinos backcountry.
Fire Safety
First Aid
Forestry
Geology
Tribe of Matilija
Geocaching
Indian Lore
Designed to encourage campers to sample a
Leatherwork
Lifesaving
variety of the individual and group programs
Mammal Study
Nature
that Three Falls has to offer, our honor
Oceanography
Orienteering
camping society is open to all boys and adults.
Pioneering
Plant Science
Reptile/Amphibian Study Rifle Shooting
Rowing
Small Boat Sailing
Seneca Run
Soil & Water Conservation
Show off your mountain man skills in this
Shotgun Shooting
Swimming
competition, which includes flint and steel
Weather
Wilderness Survival
firebuilding, tomahawk throwing, black powder
Wood Carving
rifle shooting and more.
For More Information:
Check our blog for more information and updates: www.campthreefalls.blogspot.com.
The camp leaders' guide will be issued early in 2012, and a leaders' meeting will be held in
spring. Units that make a reservation will receive a copy of the leaders' guide and will be informed
of the date of the leaders' meeting.
A reservation form will be available on the Ventura County Council Web site at www.vccbsa.org,
or call the council office at (805) 482-8938.
We also offer Webelos Resident Camp. See the blog for more information!

